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In the last f5 years there h been much rerearrh into 
Lnfeaba d peanut (AAcbb 6- L.) pals by-sou 
fungi, pPRLculnrly by the atlatoxigenic fungi (Aspurgdfus 
Bwus m). aid iota atbx in  contamhation of seeds 
(1. 7. 9. 17). It ir now well established thnt peanuts an 
bcinvdod b y ~ d g e n k b g i w h i l e r t l l l i n t h e ~ d .  
during p o r t h r v e ~ t  curing and drying, and in storage. 
Lev41 d recd iovarion by A. hvus, d of atlatoxin 
r rmtmnh th ,  ran be much reducad by prevention of 
dmuebt~dwingaqgrorvtb,byavddrnaddPm- 
~ ~ P D a s b Y ~ l y h r v e r t i n g b y n p i d d r y r n g o f  
produce, and by clean, dry storage (5). However, there 
are some limitations to canying out these pmctins, p~r- 
titularly in less developed munmes where they have 
not been widely adopted by fanners. Attention has t h a w  
fore been focussed on breeding peanut cultivars with 
resistance to seed ~nfection by A. flavus (11, 12, 13). In 
laboratory inoculation tests a number d oeanut 
genotyprr ha\= been ]dentifled as wrsscant to ~ ' f l a v u s  
lnvarlon oirehbdrated. undamaged, mature, stored seed 
11, 12. 13 It is ob\~ously Important toerlnblrsh ifthese 
genotypes also hnve seed resistance to invasion by A. 
flaws before harvest. Davidson et a/. (4). in Georgia, 
USA, failed to show any dt5erences at harvest in A,  flavus 
invasion or &toxin contamination of seed from two cul- 
tivars with direrent levels of resistance to in vitm seed 
mlonktion by A, flavus. However, workers in North 
Carolina. USA, have obtained indications that some 
genotypes with resistance to in viho need colonization 
dso had resistance to preharvest lnvaslon by A. flaws 
(18). 
This paper reports on the erects of genotype and har- 
vest date on seed infection by A. flaws, and other fungi, 
and on &toxin contamidon of seeds. 
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PREHARVEST FUNGAL INFECTION and AFWlOXIN CONTAMINATION d PEANUTS 48 
resistant genotypes PI 337394F. PI 337408. and J I I  
tested m the 1979 and 1980 mny seasons did not d15er 
nrgndicandy from each other S u  and se\en geno-s 
w t h  r e s s m c e  to IVSCAF were tested against three and 
four WSCAF - s u x c ~ h b l e  e e n o m s  tn the 1881 and 
1982 rainy seasons, &spffti;ely. in the 1982 rainy sea- 
son, genotypes J I I  and UF 71513 had significantly lower 
levels of natural seed infection by A, flaws than all the 
other genotypes, hut in the 1881 season they did not 
di5er significantly in this respect fmm other IVSCAF . 
resistant genotypes. 
Fig. 1. Seed hi& by A. flaws in panut gmotyp' resiltant or 
wxaptiblc to in dm lssd mloniuition by (he lunya,  at three 
h e s t  dates in lovr oop u-s. HI =early harvest (30 day1 
Mcm n o d  hamest) ( ). H,= normal b w c a  I 8). H,= late 
harvest ( L O  days aRer normal hawest) I D  ). 
Among the IVSCAF - susceptible genotypes. EC 
76446 (292) showed the highest levels of seed infection 
bv A. flavus in all seasons. However. OC 43-4-1, a 
gknotype highly susceptible to IVSCAF, had relatively 
lower levels of seed infection at harvest than had most 
of the IVSCAF - susceptible genotypes. 
Significant differences between genotypes were also 
observed in all seasons for seed infection by fungl other 
than A, flavus. These included Fum'urn spp., Aspergil- 
lus niger, Macmphomina phaseolina, and Penicilliurn 
spp. Seed infection by these fungi increased with crop 
duration, being significantly higher in all genotyps at 
H 3  than at H2, and at H2 than at HI .  Percentages of 
seed infected by fungi were higher in all genotypes in 
the 1982 rainy season than in the other seasons. Cultivar 
showed the lowest levels of seed infection by other 
i k g i ,  while EC 75446 (292) recorded the highest seed 
infection by fungi in all sensons. FusPrium spp. were the 
most common fund in seed of all cenohwes regardless 
ofhamest dateor&n. The next most d d m i m ~ f u n g u s  
ohsewed in all sensans was M. ~hnreolina. Simificant 
differences occurred between for s e d  infec- 
tion both by Fusarium spp. and M. phsseolina. 
Genotypes with resistanoe to IVSCAF had significantly 
bwer  levels of seed infection by these fun@ than did 
NSCAF - susceptible genotypes. Seed inffftion by A. 
niger and PeniciLUum spp. waa low in d l  seasons 
%, lW3 - 1884 hi&. Nntud infectbn of sacd d t h e  four 
gcwtype~inone~yaodtworainysewmsirshown 
in Fig. 2 for A. flavus. S~gnificant diiierences occurred 
between nenohws lor seed infection hv A, flaws (Fie. 
2). ~ u l t i &  ~ l i - h a d  significantly lowe; percantag& i f  
seed infected by A. flsvus than the other three genotypes 
in the three seasons while EC 76446(29!2) had the highest 
percentages of seed infected by A. flsvus in all seasons. 
For all genotypes, levels of seed infection by A. flsvus 
were highest in the 1884 rainy season and lowest in the 
1 8 W M  postrainy season. Seed infection by A. flavus 
increased with increase in duration, being considerably 
higher at H3 than at H1 or H2 for all genotypes in all 
seasons. In all g e n o e e s  except JI1, seed infection by 
A. Oavus was markedly higher at H2 than at HI .  
Fil. 2. Seed inlarHon by A ,  fl,w# .I bra. hawest &tea br bur 
panut ~~eno(lpss in three crop seams. HI -early hnwost (30 
&ys before normal hameO1 I H J ,  HI- wrm.1 hawelt I B ) ,  
HI-late harvest (10 days &rr normal brwnt)  (0 ). 
There were also significant differences between 
genotypes for seed infectyon by fungi other than A. flavus. 
111 had significantly lower percentages of seed infected 
by other f;ngi ( F u A u r n  sip.,  M. ;h;haseolina, A, niger 
and Penicilliurn spp.) than the other three genotypes in 
all seasons. The ranges of seed infection were 0 - 9%, 
1 - 35%, 3 . 2.4% and 3 - 48% for 111, TMV 2, M 13 and 
EC 76446 1292). res~ectivelv. Fusm'urn soo. were nredo- 
. . .. . 
minant in all seasons, infection increasing with crop du. 
ration. M. ~hmeolina was common only in the 1983 rainv 
season and Penicillium spp. in the 1.964 rainy season'. 
Seed infection by A. nigerwasfrequent in the 1884 rainy 
and the 1883 84postraln) seasons, but t h e f ~ u r ~ e n o t ) ~ e ,  
d ~ d  not dtKer s~gnlficantl) In thts respect In elther season 
Ailatoxin contamination. Levels of &toxin contamina- 
tion in the four genotypes for all seasons are shown in 
Fig. 3. &toxin contamination was highest b r  all 
genotypes in the 1884 rarny season. The four genotypes 
did not diaer significantly from each other in &toxin 
contamination in the 1983 rainv season. I11 had the low- 
est and EC 76446 (292) the h ihes t  leveis of &toxin B, 
contamination in all seasons. In the 1964 rainy and the 
198.3184 postrainy seasons. ]I1 gave signifi&tly lower 
levels of &toxin contamination than the other three 
genotypes. &toxin contamination increased with in- 
crease in crop duration for all genotypes. In the 1883 
rainy and 1W84 uosMny sensons. no &toxin con- 
tam;nahon of seeds i t  H I  in.an) genotype wns ohetved. 
Ahtox in  amtamination war markedly hlgher at H 3  thnn 
at H2 in all cepwnr. Significnnt inkr&ons between 
genotypes and hnrvest dates were observed for levels of 
allatoxin contamination in the 1 W  rainy and 1 W 8 4  
postrainy seesons. datoxin mnlaminntion being signific- 
antlv h i d e r  at H, than at H. for EC 764461282) and 
~ 1 3 .  ~ l ' g h l ~  signdcpnt corre&ions were found between 
mrcentaaes of seed infected by A,  flaws and levels of 
hatoxin &tarnmation in d l  se&,ns ( r=  0.76, 0.56 and 
0.87 in the 1!W and 1984 rdny and 1983184 Wtrainy 
seasons, respectlvrly 
. . 
I.", ..*a. ,381 rn,..,", ,....n 8,111111 I.". ... m I,C 
F i r .  3. AhEmin mhminmtim 11 Lhrsc herrat &fn lor iovr wmul 
pmn, s ~ n i b m c m p ~ a a s  H I  - oarh h e .  ~)&pbcfm 
r o m ~ v n l i  l , Ht - normal henon . . Ha - Ian h.mcs, 
I0 d.)s &or m m l  hnslt C 
Discussion 
Most of the interest in the 'seed resistance' possessed 
by certain peanut genotypes has brn in relat~on to their 
use tu prevent or reduce A. flavus invas~on and coloniza- 
tion arrd allatoxin contamination in rehydrated, mature, 
s t ~ r e d  seed (2, 11. 12, 13. 20). Only m n t l y  have some 
of thr genotypes with resistance to in wtm seed mloni- 
zation by A, flavus and A, pwasiticus been tested for 
resistance to p r e h e s t  pod and seed infection by these 
fun@ and mnsequent dntoxin contamination in the field 
(3. 4, 20). Field trials in Georgia, USA, with some 
NSCAF - resistant genotypes did riot show any advan- 
tage over the commonlv mown cultivar Florunner (re- 
ported to hare moderoc; ksistance to l\'SCAF. In reduc  
InK levels of seed infechon by A flaws and lor d a t o u n  
antamination in freshly & n t d  peanuts (3,4). How- 
wer. in the present investigations w found that, for the 
f e n o t w s  used. those with resistance to IVSCAF had 
tan* and drought stress (4). l h i s  is supported by the 
fed that genotypes OC 43 - 4 - 1, that hss very brgh 
susceptibility to IVSCAF, hsd lower levels of natuml 
seed infedon by A. h w s  than most NSCAF - s w a p  
tible genotypes tested (FIJ I!. 
The finding that seed &on by A. h v u r  and & t o  
d n  contaminntion increased with incre~ring crop dura- 
tion of manuts confirms earlier rewrts of the madual 
inme& of fungal infedion and &toxin c o n t ~ n n t i o n  
of seeds as they age (7,9). Significantly higher levels of 
seed infection by A, flawsand &toxin BI contamination 
were found at late hanest in the 1884 rainy season t h  
in the other seasons This may be attributed to theoccun- 
ence of signifimt drought stress late in the 1884 rainy 
season. Droueht stress during d maturation, andover - 
maturity of peanut pods, arcknown to enmurage fungal 
infectidn and &toxin contaminntion of seed (9, 14, 16). 
However, genotypic differences were evident and mnsis- 
tent for natural seed infection by A. flavusin late harvests 
across d l  seasons. Cultivar 111 hadmnsistentlv low seed 
infection by A. flaws w h i r  genotype EC 7 k  (292) 
showed high seed infection across the seven seasons (Fig. 
4). TMV 2 war intermediate in this respect except in the 
1884 season where this showed high s e d  infection. 
Cultivar di&rences for A. flavus seed infection were 
conspicuous in the 1W rainy season which had a signif. 
i m t  dtoueht stress duringpod maturation. These results 
indicate a i  obvious advaihge in pawing c u l t i w  tbat 
hnve very low levels of seed infection by A. flaws even 
under delaved harvest conditions. There results also re- 
veal the ddngerr of leaving the crop in the soil beyond 
normal duration and emvbaske the sipniGanrr of har- 
~ ~ n l f i & n t l ~  lower levels ofnatunl seed lnfectlon by the vemng ps m n  ps the c& IS mature - 
lnms than had the IVSC.4F - susccvhble n e n o m s  Cmotypes n r r t m t  to IVSCAF, m gene&, also had 
h& results were geneidly mnristeni over &venisu- mrdcedly~lowsr p e n r a w  d seed i;lleckd by fun@ 
)ns and shongly support the rep* of oignifKMt other than A, 5 v u s  srrrw PU seasons than did the 
motypic differences in p a n u t s  with 1-4 to prehar- NSCAF - suscepttbk g c w t r p s .  F d u m  rpp. were 
,st resistance to Med infiectron by A, 5 w s  in Sen@ p r e d ~ d n a n t  at h e s t  times srrrw d l  raPons. 
B. ZambenPbis ct al. (801 have dro rewrted that F u ~ ~ u m  m. have been h d  dominant in the seed 
,SCAF. resirmot geno&s showed  IS& to field m& ihe USA (61, in N e d  O and in Indm (13. 
'&on by A, h w s  m S e n d  'I& h w w  nn M ~ ~ n a W p ( . L M & m i n a n t i n ~ m l r u h r n d r m h u r  
t e n n i k t h e  d i t y  of A. h& to pmetmn tb; testa d, and wrr p u t d d y  m m m m  in mar - mahue 
1 colonize the s o d  whnsu in the field, seed in- seed ofd genotypr io dl rainy -, -.the 1BB) 
A . & v u r i s i n f l d b y h a o r s ~ s r r b d l r s r i r -  n i r ~ y r s r m . I n N i g e r h A f ~ - ~  
h n d  domirunt in reed from over-matun pods m, but 
w k u  tmprtant In d fmm mature pc& Ennron- 
menu  mnbhons ~ntluenad seed mfoctjon by the Mer.  
m t  fungal species. For instance. PeniciUium rpp. a r u r -  
red mmmwly in peed hom the IW miny +won m p ,  
hut wen leu frequent or absent in peed from the 1883 
Any and 1 W 8 4  postrainy seasons. 
The above results clearly indicate resistance to field 
infection ofseed by A. Ilnwsmdother fungi in genotypes 
that possess resistance to NSCAF. In the present inves- 
tigations all the tests were done on seed from crops grow 
on &sols at lCFilSAT Center. It will be oecessw to 
test the stnbility of resistance in these genotyps in dif- 
ferent locations and in different soil types We have 
started this process in India, giving prio;iiy to drought . 
Dmne ares with liaht sandy soils that provide a favorable 
environment for d;velopment of A, h v u s  and for seed 
infection by the fungus. 
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